
 

THE Impact Rankings Questionnaire 
 

University : Universitas Indonesia 
Country : Indonesia 
Web Address : ui.ac.id 
 
[6] SDG6: Clean water and sanitation 
[6.5] Water in the community 
[6.5.2] Promoting conscious water usage 
 

  

Rector’s Decree Number 1309/SK/R/UI/2020 on Water Conservation Policies in the 
Campus Area 

  

Posters to Promote Water Conservation in the Campus Area 



 
 

  
Utilization of Water-Saving Devices in UI 

  

Celebrating World Water Day, MAPALA UI 
Started An Environmental Movement for 

Ciliwung 

World Water Day Seminar, PKPU Collaborated 
with UI Students 



 

 
Description: 

 
Universitas Indonesia actively promotes conscious water usage on campus and in the local             
communities. UI keeps running programs and promotions to support water-conserving activities on            
campus. One of the on-going activities is promoting conscious water consumption to both Universitas              
Indonesia’s academics and students and the people living near the campus area. To promote conscious               
water consumption in the campus area, UI issued and implemented Rector’s Decree Number             
1309/SK/R/UI/2020 in which stated that all people within the campus have to practice water-saving              
and utilize recycled water to fulfill water needs. Universitas Indonesia actively promotes conscious             
water usage on campus and in the local communities. To show support for conscious water               
consumption, UI encourages the local community to practice water conservation. Universitas           
Indonesia also celebrated World Water Day by doing several activities such as promoting water              
conscious behaviors to local communities through the students. 
 
With the decree in mind, UI begins to improve and renovate the restrooms, adding automatic faucets                
and EcoFlush systems. Along with this equipment, posters containing instructions on how to use them               
for saving water are provided.  
 
UI also has a program to promote water usage conserving in the wider community. By inviting                
students to participate in contributing to promote water usage with celebrating world water day, UI               
holds seminars to wider community for Promoting Conscious Water Usage. 
 
 
 
 

  

UI Organized A World Water Day Festival “Water Counting” Program to Solve Water 
Scarcity in Tianyar Village, Karang Asem, Bali 



 
Evidence Link: 

1. https://eng.ui.ac.id/blog/penggunaan-peralatan-hemat-air-di-ft-ui/ 
2. https://www.republika.co.id/berita/nasional/jabodetabek-nasional/13/03/22/mk2m4f-hari-air-se

dunia-mapala-ui-gelar-gerakan-peduli-ciliwung 
3. https://www.tajuk.co/news/seminar-hari-air-sedunia-pkpu-gandeng-mahasiswa-ui 
4. https://www.dsdan.go.id/berita/ui-selenggarakan-festival-hari-air-dunia-had-2012.html 
5. https://research.ui.ac.id/research/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/97_desi-adhariani.pdf 
6. https://scholar.ui.ac.id/en/activities/program-water-counting-untuk-mengatasi-kelangkaan-air-

di-desa-tia-2 
7. https://sil.ui.ac.id/wp-content/uploads/Potensi-Air-Bekas-Wudhu-dari-Masjid-Istiqlal-dalam-U

paya-Mengurangi-Konsumsi-Air-Bersih-Arief-Happy-Rahmadi.pdf 
8. http://www.lontar.ui.ac.id/detail?id=20433012&lokasi=lokal#parentHorizontalTab2 
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